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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VIII, NTMBER 25 ROCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY. APRIL 18. 1931 SUBSCRIPTION I 1 M A YEAR 
IRENE TODD CHOSEN AS 
EDITOR UF JOHNSONIAN 
Laurens Girl is Well Qualified 
Lull Student Publication lor 
Session ul l»31-'X! 
hnia Iii-iie Todd ol Laurens, Soulli 
Caioiina. Iiu.i been appointed cdltor-
ui-cliici ol 'l'lie Johnsonian for the 
JLUI- l t t l l -M. T h i s announcement will 
i,c m e i v c d will" uiuvli satisfaction, lor 
u is in to capable hands t ha i the edi-
torship lias been placid. Miss Todd 
comes Ihlo her new ollice thoroughly 
pn-pareu to ilii mis responsible posi-
tion, having done newspaper worn both 
a l Wlnlhrop and m high school. Her 
ability lias been proved by the excel-
lent work she lias done n. literary lines. 
Miss Todd is not a novice in editing 
u school paper. While at tending Lau-
rens High School, she served as editor-
lu-chief o( the school paiier, and the 
training she received there will be ol 
great assistance to her In editing The 
Johnsonian. For the past three years 
she lias been u most competent a n d 
valuable reporter on The Jolinsonlau 
s ta l l , a n d has clearly demonstrated her 
ability to do well any task assigned. 
This year she was selected by the s ta l l 
to represent them ul the meeting ol 
the college press association In Green-
ville. 
Aside f rom her newspaper work. Miss 
Todd h a s particularly ldcntillcd he r -
self In tlie music depar tment . She Is 
ii member of the Wlnlhrop Choral So-
ciety. the College Glee Club, a n d her 
class glee club. The lact t h a t she is a 
member of the music club, an organ-
ization of music s tudents based on 
scholastic merit , evidences her h igh 
ranking as a scholar. Her name lut< 
also appeared on the list of distin-
guished scholars. 
Tl ie new editor's ability is not con-
f ined to newspaper work and music 
ulunc. Her versatility Is fur ther evi-
denced by her membership In the Poet-
ry Society, a n honorary s tudent or -
ganization. 
Miss Todd has taktyi un Interested 
par t in both college and class activi-
ties. During her Sophomore year she 
was a member ol the Sophomore coun-
cil. This year she was a member of 
the delegation tha t represented Wln-
throp a t the conference on Student -
Faculty Relations held in Detroit thL 
past Christmas. She is also a m e m -
ber of the Phi Sigma Ph i social club, 
a n d a representative on the s tandards 
committee of the Federation of Social 
Clubs. 
The Johnsonian feels that i ts ap -
|K>intment of Miss Todd a s editor has 
been exceedingly wise. With her pas! 
experience in ncwsi>a|icr work and her 
participation in various other phases 
of school life, she Is Indeed suited to 
fill the risi>onslblc office which she 
will hold. With Miss Todd a t the 
head. The Johnsonian is assured a 
most successful year. 
MR. WEBERSELECTED 
TO PAINT PORTRAIT 
I 'urlralt ol Miss Minnie Maefeal *o Be 
Made—Mr. Weber is Xow a l 
Wlnlhrop 
Mr. Frederick T . Weber, the art ist 
chosen by the committee In charge, to 
paint the iwrlrall ol Miss Minnie Mac-
leat. is now a t Wluthrop College. 
During Home-Coining Wock at Wlu-
throp College in the summer of 1030 a 
plan was adopted lo have a |iortrnil 
painted of Miss Minnie Macfcat , to be 
hung on the walls of the adminis t ra-
lion building a t Wlnlhrop. Uuiler the 
capable a n d enthusiastic leadership of 
Miss Abbie D. Bryan of Sumter , S . C.. 
chairman of the "Miss Maefeal Por-
t ra i t Fund" committee, the fund has 
been secured. Tlie privilege of con-
tributing to the fund has been accord-
ed not only to Winthrop alumnae, but 
also to the many fr iends of Miss Mac-
feat throughout the s ta te who wish to 
honor her. 
Mr. Weber, who h a s done some pre-
liminary work on the portrai t tills pie-: 
week Is an art ist whose ability is rec-
ognized in the field of a r t . Mr. Weber 
Is a native of Columbia. S . C. He 
studed a r t in Paris under Ferdinand 
Humbert a n d Jean Paul Laurens and 
a t the Ecolc des Beaux Arts, exhibit-
ing a t the Salon dc la Societe. Na-
tional des Beaux Arts paintings und 
sculpture as well as etching!-. 
Some of his pictures a rc In the Mct-
ro|K>Ulan Museum, the Brooklyn Mu-
csum. the United Sta tes National Mu-
seum. the United Sta tes National Mu-
York Public Library and the Blblio-
llicquc Nationale. Paris. 
He is the president of the Brooklyn 
Society of Etchers and author of the 
article on Portrai t Paint ing In tlie 
fourteenth edition of the Encyelo|iedia 
Uritannica. 
MISS IRENE TODD 
Edkor-in-Chief of The Johnsonian for 
the Session 1931-32 
JUNIORS CHAMPIONS 
IN TRACK AND FIELD 
"B" Davidson Made Highest Score I n 
Annual Events Staged Here 
Last -Saturday 
The annual t rack and field meet of 
Winthrop College was held on the ath-
letic field April 13, a t 4 o'clock. Thi 
Junior class won the cup. They scored 
44 points. The Sophomores scored sec 
ond with 43 points. Tlie Seniors made 
23 points, and the Freshmen 22. 
"B." Davidson made the highest in-
dividual score of 15 points. "Wcedic' 
Sprulll made a record of 14 points, and 
McDanicl came third, making 10 points. 
Davidson came first In every event she 
entered, and Sprulll made two first 
places a n d one tie for first place. 
Spruill won tlie 50-yard dash, the 75-
yard 'Jash. and lied with Beaudrot for 
running broad jump. Davidson scored 
first in baseball throw, shot put , and 
discus throw. Arthur made a first place 
In 65-yard hurdles, McDanicl in the 
javelin throw. West In hop. s tep a n d 
jump, Oliver in basketball throw, and 
Clowney a n d Allic Bradford tied hi 
running high Jump. The Juniors won 
f i rs t place in the 220-yard relay race. 
No contestant was allowed to en ter 
more t h a n three running and jump-
ing events, exclusive of the relay. 
Sprulll received a W. and Eavldsoi 
und McDanlel were awarded stars. The 
cup was awarded to Townsend. man 
agcr of the Junior team. 
STRAWBERRY LEAF 
INITIATES^  MEMBERS 
Honor Society ol Debaters Holds Cere-
mony of Distinction—Five Net 
Members Are Taken In 
FACULTY CAST PLAYS 
IN "SABINE WOMEN" 
Y. W. C. A. Sponsors Presentation of 
Interesting I'lay Last Sa tur -
day Evening 
The Y. W. C. A. play. T h e Sabine 
Women," by Leonid Andreycr, was pre-
sented on April 11 by members ol the 
laculty. 
Those who were members of the cast 
were: Mr. A. M. G r a h a m as Scipto. the 
leader of tlie Roman abduclurs; Dr. 
G. T . Pugh, the F a t Roman; Mrs. C. 
K. Graucl. Cleopatru; Mr. T. C. Had-
don, husband of Clco|>alra unci leader 
of the Sablncs; Mr. J . W. McCain 
WINTHROP ADMITTED 
TO THE A. A. U. W. 
Is Iti-cognition of Educational Progress 
of Institution—Awarded Member-
ship a t Meeting in Boston 
A must significant recognition ol the 
educational progress ol Winthrop Col-
lege was tlie admit tance ol Winthrop 
College to the American Association of 
University Women at i ts recent Bien-
nial Session held al Boston. Massa-
chusetts. April 7-9. inclusive. A n o t h e r j 
: t cp lorvurd h a s been taken. This rec-
ognition places Winthrop College in the 
ranks ol the foremost colleges of the 
„ . , country. Dean Scudder. the president 
Emillus Paulus; Miss Sara Cragwall. President of the Winthrop Y. W. C. A.. t h e ^ b r u | l c | l a m J , h t v o t l n g d p | . 
Veronica: Mr. Barron Nichols. Mr. R . Session 1931-32 legute from South Carolina, made the M I S S VIRGINIA SMITH 
E. Blakeley and Mr. Gr i f f i th P u g h . j : , j announcement lo the students a n d lac- j P r e s i d e n t s 
MISS LUCILLE ACKER 
3 
VIR6IKIA SMITH WILL 
HEAD STUDENT BODY 
Highest Winlhrop Honor 
Capable Htadrnt In 
LUCILLE ACKER ELECTED 
Have you ever seen an average wom-
a n ? Neither hove f. Leonora Is no! 
an average woman. Can you guess In 
whut way she Is d i f fe rent? Nor con I . 
but 1 am going to see for myself; a re 
you? 
On Wednesday afternoon in J o h n -
son Hull the members of the Debaters' 
League witnessed the Initiation of new 
members Into the Order of the Slrnw-
Lcuf. the honor organization of 
the League. After being presented to 
Anglo-Saxon c u r t each mcmber 
asked lo demonstra te the ability 
i-r voice in some way tha t amused 
the audience. Following this l iumor-
inltiatlon. each was formally 
led with tlie strawberry leaf, the 
symbol of the organization. The new 
members a rc Lucia Daniel. Nancy 
Bui-ge. Lurllnc Hicks, Emily Brothers, 
a n d Harriet Chrcitzbcrg. 
The Order of the Strawberry Leaf 
is an honorary organization and in-
cludes in its membership those who 
have done distinguished service In the 
Debaters' League. Organized two years 
ago. It has had as Its purpose the fos-
tering of a high type of debating and 
the crcatton of more Interest in tills 
worthwhile a r t . 
TO GIVE MUSICAL 
PROGRAM APRIL 24 
Elementary t i rades or Winthrop Train- ] 
ing School lo Be Assisted by Col-
lege Junior Glee Club 
The elementary grades of Winthrop 
Training School, assisted by the Col-
lege Junior Glee Club, a rc preparing 
a very Interesting program to be given 
Friday night. April 24. a t 7:30 o'clock. 
The main features a re a musical play-
let. "The Three Pigs," by the pr imary 
grades; a short canta ta . "Spring Com-
eth ." by the grammar grades, ai.d a 
group of songs by the College Junior 
Glee Club with the children. 
Instrumental and vocal numbers will 
be given as specialties. The fiddlcltcs. 
also the bugle, pipe, and drum corps 
a rc making their first appearance. Miss 
Janc t t c Arterburn a n d Miss Carolyn 
r a t i o n , assisted by sludciit teachers, 
a re directing the enter ta inment . 
Admission 25c to all. 
Elizabelli McElhancy. Helen Fergu-
son. Mary and Jennie Lou Garrison. 
Sara Armstrong, Marjorie and Ca th -
erine Keller spent Sunday a t their 
homes In Fort Mill. 
ii chapel on Monday. Of 
ed twenty-five college und uni-
tliat made application for ad - j 
Association. Session 1931-32 Roman soldiers; Miss Ru th Shav-Proscrpina; Mrs. 'Emnictt Gore. 
Miss Allelic Selton, Miss Dorothea Mai 
cliu:.. a n d Miss Jul ie t Pcgues, Sabine 
Women; Mr. E. I . Terry, Mr. 
Brqwn, and Mr. O. M. Mitchell, S a - , — .taiice still more significant. Dean I a u i v U I I U T I i n f l l l 
bine Men; Mr. John Coulson, a Roman; Anderson Girl l i a s Distinguished Her ' Adams, of Mills College. California, was | J f | | | | W I N I M l l l l 
I a l Wlnlhrop—Given Im- ' chairman of the membership 
I All day Tuesday political interest a n d 
! enthusiasm ran high on the campus. 
'"How do you think the election w..l 
come out?" was a question tha t wa3 
'asked quite o f t en but not answered 
with certainty. News travels f a s t ! The 
votes had scarcely been counted when 
whispers passed down the halls through 
open transom.! to Inform the waiting 
t Winthrop girls t h a t Virginia Smith had 
ibeen elected president of the s tudent 
;body. From the spirit of her shower 
- f congratulations, the new president 
Student Government I lnu ld realize tha t she will have the 
T" PRESIDENT OF Y. W, C, A. BASEBALL SEASON 
Mr. John F. Thomason. 
bine M a n ; Dr. W. W. Rogers, the pro-
fessor; a n d Mr. Emmctt Gore, the 
trumpeter for the Husbands' Aimy. 
Dr. Donnls Mart in was the capable 
director of the Y. W. C. A. play. Mar-
garet Johnson was in charge of cos-
tumes. Ralford Cooper a n d Frances 
Burgard of scenery. The Winthrop 
Orchestra directed by Miss Mary Ham-
mond. furnished delightful music be-
tween the ac t s of the play. 
DAVIDSON MEN PRESNT i 
PROGRAM ATWINTHROP 
Uuesls of Ihe Lllerarv Societies, the 
Eumenean Society Enter-
portant Office I tee. which passed upon Winthrop's ad-
mittancc into the association. Presi-
dent Kinard. the college, and the Rock 
Filial Between Juniors and 
thing \ 
In Baseball 
Davidson men "set a precedent" on 
Monday evening when they came, us 
representatives of the Eumcncan Lit-
erary Society, to give a program before 
till three Literary Societies of Win-
l lnop. The program was presented to 
a surprisingly large audience in the 
Johnson Hall auditorium. Elizabeth 
Hopkc. president of the Winlhrop Lit-
erary Society, presided. 
H i e Eumcncan Socicly of Davidson 
sent worthy representatives, i.'ul Kuy-
kc-mlall, i ts president, h a d charge of 
the program. J i m Ward lead the Hun-
dredth Psalm, and D. F. Murphy of-
fered prayer. 
The president, Mr. Kuykcndall, ex-
pressed his appreciation for the hos-
pitality shown the Davidson men. and 
invited Winthrop Literary Societies '.o 
send representatives to Davidson for 
a "return program." We were also in- I 
vited for Sunday afternoons. 
In choosing Lucille Acker as prcsi-
•nt of the Y. W. C. A. for the coming b r a n c " ° ' , h c American Associa-
lion of University Women a re to be 
congratulated upon their successful e f - : 
fur ls to have Winthrop College admit - [ 
ted to this organization. 
Admittance to this association is dc- I 
termincd partly by standards for the j 
laculty. and partly by circumstances | 
affect ing student life. The curriculum , 
lhc college a n d the recognition of 
Ihe women of the faculty a re prcrcq- 38-31 score. 
ulsiles for admit tance A certain num- ! - u l c l ine-ups were as follows: Junior 
her of the faculty must be women; ! Williams, Gorman. Jones. Sweatt. 
women must be on Important commit- M | l l c y . Mcrrit t . Pitts. Roberts. Carter . 
year, the Winthrop student body has 
again shown Its good judgment I t 
h a s recognized worth and ability, and 
as a f i t t ing reward, has placcd the du-
ties of a Y. W. C. A. president in Lu-
cille's hands. We congratulate the 
-otcrs" of Winthrop in their choice, 
id we congratulate Lucille. 
The presidency of any student or-
ganiza t ion imolvcs work—the presiden-
c y of the Y. W. C. A. Involves more 
than work. U requires a "pcrscnalily" 
suited to the executive duties, a n d to 
the social duties incumbcnl upon It. 
Lucillc Is a personality capable of grac-
ing the social functions a n d of exe-
cuting the business of the organization. 
Lucillc comes f rom Anderson. She 
was graduated from the Anderson High 
School In 1928. having held many hon-
loynl support of the s tudent body. 
Miss Smith comes to us f rom the 
tlidgc Spring High School, where her 
versatile character and abilities were 
ci tni^cd by both the faculty and her 
via .smales. Aside f rom receiving scho-
'a tlc distinction, she found t ime to 
give to h e r a thlet ic interests. For three 
years, she played on the varsity bas-
ketball team, a n d played as an alte:--
Chiate on the team In her Senior year, 
as also a member of the track 
In her Junior year, her class-
mates honored her by making her class 
resident. I t is Interesting to n >te that 
On Tuesday, the Seniors defeated the 
'reshnien with a 11-8 score. The J u n -
ius won from the Sophomores with A 
Winthrop was not long in recogniz-
ing her abilities and merits; for she 
was made president of Ihe Freshman 
cabinet, a proctor, u member of the 
Winthrop Literary Society, und she did 
active work hi both the Music Club and 
the orchestra. To have done all these 
things. Lucl' e must , necessarily, lie 
versatile. 
She served the Sophomore class as 
a me.:>her of lhc Sophomore Forum 
a n d as vice-president. 
During this session, her Junior year. 
Lucille has been active in many phases 
of college life. Ill October, she was 
elected a college marshal- an honor to 
coveted, and she has carried out 
! faithfully the Ideals set for the 
shals. She is a ine.i.bcr of the Y. 
-iiiclhlng new was s tar ted in base-
this year, a n d tha t is the time 
playing games. Three double-head- this honor has been repeated for Miss 
played during the past week Smith by her class a t Winlhrop Col-
li :30 in the af ternoon. lege. Her last and most outstanding 
mark of distinction In high school wa< 
realized when she was named as vale-
dictorian of her graduating class. 
Ridge Spring High School suffered 
a great loss when it lost Virginia Smith. 
However. Ridge Spring's loss h a s bce.i 
Winthrop's gain. From her Freshman 
year she has readily made friends a n d 
Hough. Jones, Frank, Napier, j h a s been admired and loved by all as 
s. assistant professors and as-1 Cochran, Sullivan, Lcltncr. Meador, and "Virginia." Now, as a result of her 
professors must hold high uc- jwi i lnrd ; Seniors—Williams, Riddle, charming personality, she has won the 
degrees from accredited col- Abcrcrombie. Scarborough. Jordan, ' ' ca r t s of the Winthrop student body 
ind universities. The college ijurrows. Ervln. Evans, and Stewart a l " ' h a s received the highest honor a t 
" and Barwlck; Freshmen — Toben. I Winthrop College. 
j Milchiim, Elliot, Cromer, J e f f r i e s , ! Virginia has been very active in col-
Klcazer, Woolen Sparks, Parler. Daniel, I lege activities. Her many extra cur-
and Brown; Sophomores-
must have a dean of woi 
of high academic degri 
proved colleges. 
Wlnlhrop College Is now a standard 
college according to all ruling agen-
cies; namely, the International Asso-
citaion of University Women, of which 
llic American Association of Univer-
sity Women is a national branch, the 
Southern Asosclallon of Colleges, and 
Mcrritt. Gentry. ricula Interests have not lessened her 
On Thursday evening. "Sister Class- scholastic standing. She Is rated as 
es" met on the gridiron. The Seniors ' distinguished in her scholastic ability, 
walloped tlie Sophomores with a 18-1 • s l l e h a s b e t " a member of the basket-
score. and the Juniors left their sis- I b a " 100111 every year since she came 
tcrs by winning 16-7. | t o Winthrop. All those who saw her 
The Juniors were finally defeated in ! < x c l ' ! l c n t Playing this year realize t ha i 
Ihe championship game, which was i : h ! " d p v > r v e * ">* honor of being a mem-
played at 0:30 o'clock. The score was | J " , c V a r s l l y t e a m ' S h e w a s c a P ' 
>f Wlnlhrop by the-A. , 7 . s . l h e ^ n . m n g of the game I " " " o f l h c J u " ' o r t e a m t h l s y e a r a n d 
only an honor to the „ l e J u n l o r s h e I d „ R o o d | p a d b u , J w a s manager of the Sophomore team 
•essional ac - c m l y S U Ccumbed to the onslaught of l a s t y e a r ' h c r F r t ' s h m a n > e a r - s h e 
This approv- „ l e Seniors. I t was a good g a m e - w o " 1 1 , 0 c I a s s s i n g I e s 1,1 t c n n l s a I l d 
was a member of Ihe hockey squad in 
hcr Sophomore year. Each year Vlr-
glnln has been a member of her class 
th is Inter- I K'ce club. She was president of her 
Jack Maltliews spoke of "Eumcncan j-]-. S<K 
Traditions." He said tha t lhc Eumc- | u t i v p on 
licun Society was founded ill 1837. a t | ; ,mi s l ie 
the t ime of the founding of lhc col- | Cabinet 
Club, and Is lis epre 
the Y. W. C. A. 
by s tudents f rom slate; 
than North Carolina. The two literary I till 
societies on the campus a re the only t 
s tudent organizations t h a t own the!.-1 i.m 
own halls. j h l , r 
The societies meet oncc u week lor 
ail hour. Mr. Mutthcws stated Ihut | her 
in the beginning the work 
crary society included tha t 
by the Student Governmii: 
lion, by the Y. M. C. A., a n d by Un-
social fraternit ies as well a s that ol a 
literary society. Now. however, their 
i purely of u literary na ture 
Tliere a re about f if ly men belonging 
•ach society. 
;ic EumciVLun Society is proud of 
facl tha t Woodrow Wilson was onc 
ts members, a n d II accounts the 
linining lie received in its hal ls to 
have been of value to him In his na -
tional and international work. 
We were extremely Interested In the 
,'ravcloguc" by Gai ther Jenkins. Mr. 
Jenkins presented personal experiences 
a delightful manner . We traveled 
Ith him over the blue waters of llie 
Mediterranean a n d landed in Tunis, 
the seaport town with lis 
| squalid but picturesque life. We vis-
' ned Curtilage with Its famous mu-
seum. a n d saw relics of Roman splen-
dor within, a n d little Afr ican children 
selling "home-made" Roman coins 
wilhout. A two days' journey across 
the discr t and we were in Algeria with 
lis intriguing "native section" and its 
exquisite mosques. We would like to 
sec the pictures of these places. 
A most amazing "yarn" concerning 
one Paul Bunyan was related by Lu:l 
Williams. Those who did n o t hear lhe 
whole Hory would not understand abow 
national a n d national recognition of sophs, 
our educational standing. Now lhal 
Winthrop lias achieved this s tandard, 
i he and the s la te have Hie rcsixmsi-
bilily of upholding It becnu.se uf lhe 
professional opiwrtunilies It oi lers its 
MR. THOS. HOOD WINS 
ORATORICAL CONTEST 
| class glee club In hcr Sophomore year. 
In her Freshman year, she won second 
i place In the Bach Music Contest In 
opportunities ol 
ow raising a inil-
liip Fund. Willi 
ucqillsllloi 
SENIORS IN MURDER 
TRIAL THIS EVENING ::: 
nization will be eligible 
it will permit them .to' 
Tk. The A. A. U. W. 
national club houses, i 
lallonal 
a l i n e Entertainment 
Homicide! Is Leonora guilty? Who 
knows? Nobody will, until tonight a l 
8 o'clock, when Ihe murder trial ol 
Leonora, beautiful but? will be staged 
in the Winthrop auditorium. 
A real jury, an Intensely enthusias-
tic solicitor, lawyers who know the a r t 
of cross-examining, and a Judge who 
was raised on solemnity and dignity 
e up the essentials which unfold 
"Legend of Leonora." Tills play Is 
of Barric's newest and most real-
istic dramas, and presents, lu 
modern manner, a court-room 
with an undertone of something mys- I 
Icrlous and uncertain. 
Can a beautiful woman commit mur -1 
,-r? We wonder. Yet tlie evidence1 
ng.-.liist her. Will she be convicted? i 
Remember, lhe judge 1:; hard-boiled ! 
wrapped up In his shell of jus -
thc at torney general Is exceed-
work the W ( .„ 
erchange 
Last year n s 
"Elmer" a n d the "great blue 
out Mr. Williams to explain. 
Mr. Kuykendall then callcd for the 
critic. Norman Rais had been ap -
pointed critic for the evening, and— 
well, f rom what we hear , lie has not 
long to live. We do. however, approve 
of the critic plan. I t gives a splen-
did opiiortunlty for the development 
of the "critical spir i t" so sadly needed 
in modern civilization. 
wilh- Ingly cl 
jurors : 
t rade of a juryman. 
Beauty and the law—does she have 
a chance? 
Helen of Troy was beautiful and 
nearly turned the world "u|is!de down 
Leonora is beautiful. Can she do Hi 
•The Legend of Leonora" Is a pin 
that Is a play In every sense of Hi 
'"ley women For u number of years Winthrop 
s of the or - College has been the meeting place for 
o fellowship-, the South Carullnu Intercollegiate Ora -
:>ntlnuc their torical Association. Again this year 
ins three in- Winthrop was considered neutral 
tie in Wash- ground for the association and the 
one ill I»r>- meeting was held Friday. April 17. 
s col.cges rfoin the s ta te 
entcd In llils contest and 
vere a t a considerable loss 
representative deserved the 
I ii siionsorea about seven uf these medul. Each young m a n delivered his 
" oration In Irue oratorical style Willi 
Eligibility to the A. A. U. W. Is r e t - splendid delivery. The decision was 
roncllve to all alumnae holding ap- hard lo make. Tlie jud .-s. l )'..evcr. 
I proved degrees regardless of the da te agreed tha t Mr. Thomas Hood of E r -
| on which the approved degrees were sklnc College should have first place 
. conferred ' tlie contest. Sccond place went to 
t At the Fif t ie th Anniversary of the Mr J o h n A. May of Wofford College, 
i A. A. U. W. held In Boston there weic and honorable mention was claimed by 
, f i f ty foreign university women, mem- Mr. T. W. Merr iman of the College 
i bcrs of the Council of the Intcrnat ion- J of Charleston. I n accordance with 
I al Federation of University Women, this ucclslon. the Sylvan Cup was pre-
j and many well-known men and worn- ' scntcd to Erskinc College. 
I en of our educational world. Dean Following is a list of the contestants. 
e colleges they represented, a n d the 
meeting ol tlie topic of each orat ion: T. M. Johnston 
One of the most o f Presbyterian College delivered "The 
delightful meetings of the convention New South In the New America;" Thos. 
was the educational dinner on Wednes- H ood of Erskinc College. "When Na-
day nlglit presided over by Dr. Mary t l o n M c c l s Nat ion ;" J . D. Robertson. 
E. Woolley. president of the A A. U. c icmson College. "The Untrodden 
W , a t which t ime Mrs. Dorolhy Can- Pa thway;" H. E. Hamilton. Jr.. of the 
field Fisher spoke on "Learn or Perish ' c i tadel . "Tlie South Today and To-
as College Women " morrow: A Challenge to Leadership:" 
Dean Scudder in talking with the r e - ! J o h r , A . M a v , wofford . "The True De-
porter said. "Nothing gave me as much ' mocracy;" NlckcIs R. Beacham. Fur-
p l c a s u . c - n o t even the trip to the Bos- m a n - - T h e New S o u t h : ' Nigel A. 
loll convention, a t tending its meetings -David Bancroft Johnson:" Ernest W. 
and banquets—none of these gave m e I League. University of South Carolina, 
tlie happiness that I received in mak- o n a n n . Newberry. "South Carolina's 
Last spring. Virginia's class bestowed 
iiiwn her its greatest honor when it 
elected her as Junior Class president. 
I What docs It mean to be Junior class 
Stale Event S ta ted a t Winthrop Last president? Well. Its meaning a n d the 
Evening—Sylvan Cup Goes lo j manner in which Virginia h a d filled 
Erskinc College ! ° { " c e was fully realized by the 
| Seniors when she revealed the Jun io r -
lans for tills year. She took 
the Junior play. Who could 
the 
I Scudder spoke a t Ihe state 
' ; dinner and a t the mcetli 
presidents. 
the 
body in chapel Monday. 
the student 
| A man is hurled Into eternity be-
a play , cause a little girl has a cold. 
of I he j • Not a rough, but one of those snuf -
We wish lo thank the Davidson men Word. The plot, unusually Interesting, fy i i u | P colds'M 
for a n Interesting program. We hope offers something new in the way of I • 
you enjoyed coming enough to comc [drama on Die Winthrop stage, mid ev-1 "There Is a cer ta in amount of give 
again, and we also hope to be able to cry act is intensely alive with e x c i t c - . a l K ' l a , ; e 111 life"—In the "Legend of lege of Charleston, president of the 
re turn your visit before the end of the mcnt and suspense. Leonora" Ihe Jury gives a verdict a n d 'association for 1930-31. presided du r -
year. I (Continued on page four.) Leonora takes a man ' s life. j ing the meeting. 
P a r t in the Making of a Nation:" T. 
W. Merriman. Colege of Charleston. 
•The Great Meaning." 
The judges for the contest were Hon. 
J o h n Carpenter , of Gastonia. N. C.. 
Prof. J . Thompson Brown. Rock Hill, 
and Mr. Charles L. Cobb. Rock Hill. 
Mr. Joseph H. Marshall of the Co'-
of the Junior Fol-
ia s? The Follies was enjoyed and ad -
mired by a large audience a n d the 
credit for writing and directing goes 
lo Virginia Smith, who now heads the 
Wi::tlircp student body. 
PAN-AMERICAN DAY 
OBSERVED AT COLLEGE 
Br. "e l t l i Makes Address in Chapel 
on Occasion of Observance 
Last Tuesday 
Al chapel on Tuesday. Pan-Ameri-
cun Day. Dr. Keith spoke upon tlie 
subject of the Pan-Amcrican Union. 
S|>caking first of its organization and 
purpose, h e s tated that this union Is an 
organization of twenty-one nations In 
the western hemisphere, founded in 
the hope of promoting peace, f r iend-
ship. belter understanding, and com-
merce among them. I t s governing 
board meets once every month in the 
building in Washington presented to 
the union by Andrew Carnegie. This 
governing board is composed of the 
secretary of s ta te of the United States 
a n d of the ambassadors of the other 
countries In the union. 
Concerning the history of the Pan-
American Union. Dr. Keith said tha t 
al though the idea of the formation of 
the Union had long before been con-
ceived and discussed in the Spanish 
colonies in South America, It was not 
until 1890 tha t the Idea was given con-
crete form. At this t ime the Pan-
American Union was first announced 
as being definitely formed. 
Although several other movements 
such as Pan-Latinism and Pan-His-
panism. have been advanced, the m a -
jority of Americans a re in favor of the 
Pan-American Union. Mr. Hoover ha> 
expressed himself as being definitely 
in favor of i t . 
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LEAVE IT TO US 
According to an old atlugc. a book 
is t!it- best friend a man lias. That 
may be true, but there will doubtless 
be something lacking when the pro-
verbial ' lend mc five"' comes Into 
play. 
If all the clocks in the world 
should suddenly stop, how would we 
ever find time to fix them? 
The only way to rate an "A" urnicr 
some profs is to be absent. 
The only trouble with these para-
graphs Is that we do not yet have a 
microscope powerful enough to find 
point. 
After all. having enemies Is a heal-
thy sign for "he was loved by all" Is T O T H E N E W S T A F F 1 r e q u i r e m e n t s a s t o f a c u l t y a n d 
" T h e W h e e l s of T i m e rol l f o r - ' s t u d e n t s m u s t b e m e t . W i n t h r o p ! said only of the dead, 
w a r d a l w a y s — b a c k w a r d n e v e r . " , ' l a s ' ) C e n s t r i v i n g t o w a r d t h i s 
A n d so i t is t h a t w e - t h e s t a f f ' * 0 " 1 f o r s e v e r a l > ' e a r s a n d n o w 
of 1 9 3 0 - 3 1 — b e c o m e a b i t of t h e I < h e a w a r d i s o u r s - M e m b e r s h i p 
p a s t a n d r e l i n q u i s h o u r c l a i m s ' i n " " a a s s o c i a t i o n p l a c e s \V in-
t o a n e w a n d m o s t c a p a b l e g r o u p j t h r o P i n t h e f o r e m o s t r a n k of 
— t h e S t a f f of ' 31- '32 . I A m e r i c a n col leges , a n d g i v e s i t 
T w e l v e m o n t h s a g o a w i l l i n g ' 0 p r e s t ' f t h a t c o u ' d b e * a i n e d 
in no o t h e r w a y . I t i s of espe-
cial i n t e r e s t a n d p r i d e t o u s t o 
k n o w t h a t o u t of t h e o n e h u n -
d r e d a n d t w e n t y - f i v e 
y e t i n e x p e r i e n c e d e d i t o r s t e p p e d 
i n t o t h e t r a c k s of o n e w h o h a d 
filled h e r pos i t i on nob ly , w h o had 
p u t a c r o s s h e r w o r k , a n d g a i n e d . . . . . . . . . . . . 
r e c o g n i t i o n f o r T h e J o h n s o n i a n . ! p e t i t i o n e d t h i s y e a r f o r 
T h e n e w e d i t o r f e l t i ncapab l e of m e " , b 1 e r s ^ ' ° n l y f , f t y w e r e a c " 
filling s u c h a p l ace b u t s h e h a s ^ p t e d ' W l n t h r o P w a s o n e o f 
g i v e n h e r b e s t ; a n d if m i s t a k e s 1 t ? e " . . . , , , „ , 
h a v e b e e n m a d e t h e y h a v e been * ° D r - » " d A t h e , , R ^ k 
of t h e h e a d a n d n o t of t h e h e a r t . b r a n c h ° f t h e A ; A - U " W " 
W h o l e - h e a r t e d l y s h e n o w p a s s e s ! d ° w e e s t e , n d a m o s L t h e a r t y v o t e 
0.1 h e r w o r k t o t h e c a p a b l e h a n d s 0 * ? m , u T o t h u e , r u n t m n * 
t h a t a r e r e a d y f o r i t . f o r s h e , e , r ° r t ® d o w e t h ' s n e w " n d 
k n o w s t h a t t h e y will t a k e i t a n d v a l u c d h o n o r ; T o , t h e m ',s d « 
love i t a s s h e h a s . I a l l p r a i s e f o r t h i s sp l end id 
, a c h i e v e m e n t . W e e x p r e s s t o 
T h e t a s k of 3 0 - 3 1 h a s b e e n „ . . . . 
, _ . . „ I t h e m o u r s i n c e r e s t a p p r e c i a t i o n 
a j o y o u s , h a p p y one . T h e s ta f f .. , . , , . 
. . , v * . . . . . f o r w h a t t h e y h a v e d o n e f o r us . 
h a s w o r k e d u n t i r i n g l y , u n b e - m i . , . - . . . . , . 
. . . . .... , T o b e a g r a d u a t e of W m t h r o p 
g r u d g i n g y , a n d wi l i ng ly . T h e y n „ . . .. I .. f . . . , , „ . Col lege b r i n g s e v e n m o r e 
n a v e s t u c k b y loya l ly a n d co-
o p e r a t e d a d m i r a b l y . T h e r e s u l t s 
a r e t h e i r s a n d t o t h e m t h e c r e d -
i t goes . S u f f i c i e n t p r a i s e c a n -
n o t b e g i v e n t h e m . T h e y h a v e 
s t r i v e n l o n g h o u r s t o h e l p e d i t 
a p a p e r in w h i c h p e r s o n a l p r i d e 
e n t e r e d a s a c o m p e l l i n g f a c t o r 
f o r good w o r k . 
T h e r e h a s b e e n a p o w e r b e -
h i n d t h e t h r o n e , a p o w e r t h a t 
h a s q u i e t l y e n c o u r a g e d , s y m p a -
t h i z e d , a ided , a n d w o r k e d h o u r -
ly With us . D e e p e s t a p p r e c i a -
t i o n i s d u e t h e f a c u l t y e d i t o r a s 
wel l a s t h e s t a f f f o r h e r loyal 
s u p p o r t a n d g u i d a n c e . 
I n l o o k i n g b a c k o v e r "our ' " 
y e a r , w e s e e m a n y i m p e r f e c t i o n s 
a n d m u c h r o o m f o r i m p r o v e -
m e n t . W e c a n on ly s a y t h a t we 
h a v e t r i e d a n d h o p e t h a t t o s o m e 
d e g r e e w e h a v e succeeded in t h e 
e y e s of o u r f e l l o w - s t u d e n t s . L a s t 
y e a r in s t a t i n g o u r a i m , w e r e -
f e r r e d t o t h e s t a t e m e n t t h a t 
S o c r a t e s m a d e t o a y o u n g m a n 
w h o a s k e d of h i m : " G r e a t 
T e a c h e r , h o w c a n I g a i n t h e 
h e i g h t s of M o u n t O l y m p u s ? " 
" S i r , " h e sa id , " w a l k in t h a t d i -
r ec t i on !" 
W e h a v e w a l k e d in t h e d i r ec -
t ion of s u c c e s s a n d n o w g ive i n t o 
n e w h a n d s a h e r i t a g e w h i c h h a r d 
w o r k a n d d r e a m s h a s accom-
p l i shed . 
T h e n e w e d i t o r is w o r t h y of 
h e r o f f i c e . S h e will f i l l i t a d -
m i r a b l y w i t h a b i l i t y a n d d i g n i t y . 
S h e h a s h a d t w o y e a r s of e x p e -
r i ence on t h e s t a f f a n d c o m e s 
i n t o h e r o f f ce a s a c a p a b l e 
y o u n g j o u r n a l i s t . V e r s a t i l e a n d 
e f f i c i en t , s h e will ed i t a p a p e r of 
w h i c h W i n t h r o p m a y d u l y b e 
p r o u d . 
A n d so, a s T i m e does n o t t u r n 
b a c k w a r d in i t s flight, w e — t h e 
S ta f f of 1930-31—move o n a n d 
lay c l a i m o n l y t o m e m o r i e s 
w h i c h h a v e m e a n t so m u c h t o 
u s . O u r b e s t w i s h e s f o r s u c c e s s 
a n d good luck g o t o t h e s ta f f of 
1931- '32 in t h e i r n e w u n d e r t a k -
ing . M a y T h e J o h n s o n i a n be-
c o m e a p a r t of t h e i r h e a r t s a s i t 
h a s of o u r s ; a n d w i t h s u c c e s s a s 
t h e i r goa l , m a y t h e y " W a l k in 
t h a t d i r e c t i o n ! " L . M . W . 
The people who say they arc not 
Interested In gossip usually do not 
say so until they have heard all the 
details 
Many people are mentally balanced 
only when they are standing on their 
heads. 
There is one consolation In not be-
ing a famous person: you do not get 
, all your family scandal aired In the 
o l leges papers. 
Girls, who have been wondering, 
may have their problems solved by 
South Carolina statistics—there are 
32.000 more women in the state than 
men. 
A . A . U . W . 
O n e of t h e h i g h e s t h o n o r s t h a t 
c a n b e c o n f e r r e d upon a n A m e r -
ican co l lege w a s g iven t o W i n -
t h r o p l a s t w e e k w h e n t h e col-
l ege w a s g r a n t e d m e m b e r s h i p in 
t h e A m e r i c a n Assoc i a t i on of 
U n i v e r s i t y W o m e n , a t t h e g r e a t 
c o n v e n t i o n he ld in B o s t o n . T h i s 
i s a sp lend id e x a m p l e of W i n -
t h r o p ' s p r o g r e s s i v e n e s s and i t s 
a d v a n c e m e n t t o w a r d al l t h a t i s 
h i g h e s t in t h e f i e l d of e d u c a t i o n . 
T o b e c o m e a m e m b e r of t h i s 
i m p o r t a n t o r g a n i z a t i o n c e r t a i n 
t i nc t i on t h a n e v e r b e f o r e . T h e 
s t a n d a r d s of a c h i e v e m e n t h a v e 
b e e n r a i s e d h i g h e r . I t is f o r u s 
t o p r o v e o u r s e l v e s w o r t h y of t h i s 
d i s t i n c t i o n , a n d t o u p h o l d t h e s e 
s t a n d a r d s . T h e p u r p o s e of A . 
A . U . W. , a s s t a t e d in i t s c h a r -
t e r i s " h e r e b y c o n s t i t u t e a body 
c o r p o r a t e , f o r t h e p u r p o s e of 
u n i t i n g t h e a l u m n a e of d i f f e r e n t 
i n s t i t u t i o n s o r p r a c t i c a l e d u c a 
t i o n a l w o r k , o r t h e col lec t ion a n d 
p u b l i c a t i o n of s t a t i s t i c a l a n d 
o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n c o n c e r n i n g e d -
u c a t i o n , a n d in g e n e r a l f o r t h e 
m a i n t e n a n c e of h i g h s t a n d a r d s 
of e d u c a t i o n . " T o t h i s , a s new 
m e m b e r s of t h e a s s o c i a t i o n , w e 
p l edge s u p p o r t . L e t u s p r o v e 
o u r s e l v e s w o r t h y of t h e g r e a t 
h o n o r W i n t h r o p h a s r ece ived . 
S . H . 
A SPRING DETAIL 
Hot weather, short sleeves, a shiny 
nose, and a gaping mouth! A sleepy 
look, idle fancies, an Inane desire to 
sit on books, and a hopeless wish for 
iced tea! Some Intentions, few oc-
cupations and 110 convolutions on the 
gray matter! A flat tire on the loco-
motion. no spark plugs on the think-
ing apparatus, and "question-mark" 
fuel for the living machine! Roman-
tic Ideas and what not—all connota-
tlve and denotative of but one 
thing—the sap Is rising. 
A Saturday night, a crowded audi-
torium. 7:30. and a heart thriller of 
a picture! A bushy head In front, vi-
bratory knees of the somebody be-
hind. alternative gilmpscs of the 
screen, and Interpretative readings by 
some enthusiastic public speaker. The 
hero speaks, then the heroine—their 
remarks mixed with the comments of 
a home-loving body's family matters 
and summer plans! The climax—the 
kiss that makes the turning point! A 
groan from those In the rear! 
O. D. 
FLOWER CART 
It moves along the east side street. 
A load of springtime borne on wheels. 
With c^iors flashing gay to greet 
The city's vagrant down-at-heels. 
rhc ragged children gather near. 
Like pups that scent their first meat-
bone. 
To catch the odor sweet, but queer. 
Of smells they never yet have known. 
WE GOT THEIIt 
"The beach or bust." Sue 
motto during the summer c 
twenty-eight. "We don t know how 
we'll do it. but we're on our way." was 
written on our faces. "We" happened 
to be eight girls. Our families looked 
on with that "cMldrc.i will be chil-
dren; just let tlicin alone and they'll 
get over it" smile on their faces. While 
they looked 011. we formulated our 
plans and got to work to see that they 
were carried out. 
The beach was at one- place and we 
weie at another. The necessary urti-
cle to get us both in the same place 
was "beaueoup jack"—Uncle Sam's own 
little article, better known a ; the 
"green back." Due to the fact that we 
were of the "wcakei sex." had no*, been 
endowed with the wages and means of 
earning a livelihood, und had not sud-
denly become the heirs to anybixly's 
fortune, and saw no future in that di-
rection. it was up to -is to make use 
of the gilts bestowed on us by nature 
and the experience bestowed on us by 
charity societies. The answer to th's 
was "Itummage Sale." 
A 1 uinmage --ale Is the one thing re-
sorted to on all occasions for the pur-
pose of making money. Tills was a 
very trite source of money, and we ob-
jected. for we wanted romething a lit-
tle out of the ordinary. We had though: 
of various and sundry things, but w.-
cculd not turn down the one thing In 
which we were experienced. I think 
our experience dated buck t > the cra J'c 
toll when the church was In debt, and 
up ' ot out. 
tbout the only qua'ii 
profession of ruinmai! 
What could be more typical of the I Persuasl 
"back to nature movement" than a I required 
group of students In an advanced bl- : sales. 
ology class darting from flower to < Having finally rome t > a tl> 
flower or from bush to bush In ( u r first move was to get our 
search of bugs. We are wondering i f ' our cry then became "Have y 
the sweet dispositions of these girls j a n y 0 | , | clothes?" The tiny of t 
will add to the bee's supply of honey. , was set for Saturday, for that 
This column may mean sever: 
things—maybe It means leave It to t 
to point the column out to other stu 
dens and maybe It means to leave I 
to us to explain the point to them. 
I day. 
| Had you be-en on the main U»oroti*;h-
! fare of the metropolis of Union on 
j that special Saturday about nln-; 
| o'clock, you would nave seen the front 
1 covered with old clothes. A bunch ot May 2—Lucky young men from ovct 
the state arc coming up to see Win- ; l a , I K " ' n 8 s l r l s w c r c Tlni-lug forth 
throp Normal and Industrial. They i , r c r a b o x e s " H a d y o " b c e n a s t r a n g c r 
may see see us Industrial but far from -vo" w o u l d P ^ a M y Have Inquired 
n o r m a i ! about the museum, for the majority of 
. the clothes looked like the "Spirit of 
Tide, easy payments and campus 1 "76." Had you watched for any length 
politics overrun all things. • of time, you would have seen people 
of all descriptions stopping and liand-
Most people are funny when they ling a dress here or a bonnet there, all 
try to be witty. the while being talked "at" by one. 
or More, of the girls. Maybe a gar-
Shall we judge our intelligence by m c n t w o u | d h a v c b e c „ l u k , , „ d o w „ 
the teachers repetitions in class? a , | ( | w r a | ) p c d l n newspapers, and th -
sum of fifteen cents, or so. dropped 
If "Dan Cupid is President of the ^ ^ M n y b c 0I1C | ) e r s o n . 
Match Trust" in Nevada some power- B f t e r , ^ s h o w n t v e r y 
ful figure—A1 Capone. for Instance- c | e ( h n t | h e | m ( J o r f e r w o u W 
walk away empty-handed. Such was be President of the Explosi 
and Dyn.;mltc Plants in that state. 
They are blasting hopes and vain ex-
pectations. Soon little will be left of 
the old matrimonial element that was 
supposed to endure. 
His eyes seem strangely unaware 
The sergeant's checking up the scene. 
Dead faces, frozen Into masks 
Dy sin or toil or hardships vlie. 
Relax about their weary tasks 
And nearly melt Into a smile. 
The hawker laughs as If he knows 
His flowers will lighten sodden 
hearts; 
The sudden beauty of a rose 
Brings hope again as faltli departs. 
Through canyons grim his cart he 
weaves; 
The fragrance trails his happy feet: 
Too sweet to Uwl—but as he leaves. 
A breath of Spring perfumes the 
street 
—Harry Varley, In New York Times. 
the trend of things at "Our place of 
business." 
At one of our "chain stores." wc 
had a "vie." It was kept going con-
tinually to draw the crowd. When any 
A dignified Senior quip! "Oh! I'm one came over to see what it was all 
having a red-headed boy up for Jun- about, they were immediately taken In 
lor-Senior. Won't he go lovely with hand by some one. Such sentences as 
my evening frock? "Why. Auntlc. you'll look so good In 
that." "I feel sure everybody will envy 
Mr. Brown Is covered with appllca- y o u „ t big meeting tomorrow-nnd :;L-
Hons to bo chief nurse In Institutions cheap." "You know It Is Just a sacri-
wheh have the care of orphaned in- Hce." "I bet your little girl would In-
fants. He Is bound to succcrd s i n e proud of that." "Doesn't your little 
his adroit skill and unexcelled tender- bo-,- need a shirt?" "If you buy Hie 
ness In behalf of the helpless young dress, i ll throw the pctticoat in for 
good metsuro" were dlrcctcd at them. 
Seme agreed and purchased: others 
agreed but didn't sec fit to buy. 
In one case. I was trying to sell some 
vlctrola records. I played one and 
asked the old negro how she liked it. 
"Well. Ah laks it fine." I asked if she 
would like to hear another. "Yas'um 
. . . . , . Ah'd Ink to hcah anuthcr." This con-
things In life count for how much Is H n u ( i ( 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ o f r c c o r ( ( i 
had been played. When there wcrc 
The Seniors must be expecting a n 0 m o r c t 0 •*-' l,la>'c»- 1 n s k e d w h l c " 
cool reception for they are all buying s h c l " t c d bc-sl- ' W a I ' A h l n l t s " c m a " 
evening wraps. ' b u l A h B l n t S»t no graphonola." 
_ _ _ As our customers left us wc always 
Was Furman trying to make us asked them to go up to the other dc-
jealous by not filling their date Mon- partmcnt to sec the line of goods there, 
day night or was it just a case of not When business was dull, wc spent our 
having employment insurance? time counting the contents of the cigar 
box and running to the otlier "chain" 
When I write a pointed paragraph. t o Sec how they wcrc progressing. At 
I feel like an old dilapidated Ford go- t h c c n d o f o u r ,]ny ( l l C contents of 
lng up a hill. I shake, rattle and the cigar box had reached the unheard 
roll, and go over the top In sponlanc- 0 j s u m „( 533 5s. 
"Well. It's a i;reat life If you don't 
weaken." Wc dldn''. Had you been on 
Malik Street thc following Saturdoy you 
would have heard a cowbell and a vie. 
re got It. I bo-
und "observe" 
W h e n Y o u W a n t I t D o n e W e l l , S e n d I t T o 
Faultless Cleaners 
145 East White Street 
Hint going to 
teach over at Training School next 
year use that word? so I know it's 11I-
ilght. My goodness! What are all 
those girls lying out on back campus 
for? They have blankets und pillows 
and everything. Why. I bet they have 
Spring Fever. I'm going 10 ask one of 
them.—Gee! she looked kind of funny. 
Maybe it's something you're not sup-
ixised to talk about. Guess I'll Just 
observe from now 011. Mercy, what is 
that girl saying, "Come on. Mary, let's 
play tennis. I've gut Spring Fever." 
Gracious! Does cnc play tennis for 
It? I'm going to wutch them. They 
don't look like they hurt any where, 
even If they can't get the ball over 
the net. Here come Mr. Gore and Mr. 
McCain. Why. what's that Mr. Gore 
Is saying. "Well. McCain. "I've got 
Spring Fever, how ab- ut you?" . . . 
Whether every one has Spring Fever 
or not. I don't know but I feel kind 
of dizzy.—Mc for the Infirmary! 
M. C. 
YANKEES 
Before the Civil War mv grand-
mother lived on a large plantation. 
Bleake Hall, below Charleston. One 
morning, early, some of (he negroes 
came rushing Into the house, shout-
ing and yelling at the top of their 
voices. They dashed up to the "ole 
missus." as they railed my great-
grandmother, and. with eyes nearly 
popping from their heads, declared 
flint the Yankees were eor.iing! Grcat-
grandmother was horrified, but she 
tried to calm'the excitement and pre-
pare for thc unwelcome visitors. With 
!'ie help of some of the old negro 
women, she gathered all thc silver 
:md buried it be-side nn old well in 
the yard. Then the storerooms wcrc 
cleared out. After selecting potatoes, 
cured hams, and manv of her best 
supplies, she ordered that they be 
carried Into the kilchcn. The negroes 
immediately protested, declaring that 
the Yankees would steal everything 
they could find. However, on seeing 
that she meant what she said, they 
reluctantly did as shc bade them. 
Then she told thc little negro boys 
to hide all thc rest of the provisions. 
She uatchcd them climb up thc trees 
and hang whole liains on thc small 
brandies at the top. 
Then, after hurrying to the kltchcn. 
she told Aunt Dinah to prepare thc 
most tempting meal she could. With 
much astonishment and disgust Aunt 
Dinah declared. "Missus, you ain't 
gonna feed dem dab Yankees, is you? 
Dey'll conic hcah 11-stealin' and a -
burnln'I 
Rut. great-grandmother replied. 
"Hush. Dinah! and do as I tell you. 
They'll act much more peacefully If 
they're not hungry." 
That afternoon when thc Yankees 
arrived she had a "steamlng-hot" 
banquet with wlilc'i to surprise them. 
But th? negroes had been mistaken 
and It was great grandmother who 
received the surprise. She fed our own 
half-starved soldiers who were hur-
rying to cut off Sherman at Savan-
nah. 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Co. 
T H E O L D E S T T H E L A R G E S T 
T H E B E S T E Q U I P P E D 
P h o n e 7 5 5 
Drinks and dainty sandwiches wc serve. 
Such as lovely Winthrop girls deserve. 
Fresh fruits and "HOMEADE" candles for you. 
And a welcome to "LOVELY RHAPSODIES IN ULUE." 
" T h e r e y o u a r e . " 
THE ROCK HILL CANDY COMPANY 
I ' h o n e 3!>2 110 N . T r a d e S . . 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
8 s 
L U M B E R A N D M I L L W O R K | 
P h o n e 1 4 8 g 
I I I I II 11 1 1 1 11 1 11 1 11 17 
D o n ' t y o u l ike t o s e e t h i n g s s h i n y a n d b r i g h t ? 
W i l l i a m s , " T H E P A I N T M A N , " p a i n t s t h e m r i g h t . 
W i l l i a m s ' p a i n t looks g o o d ; i t l a s t s a long t i m e ; 
A s is e a c h w e e k d e s c r i b e d in o u r l i t t l e r h y m e . 
" T h e r e y o u a r e . " ( U n k ) 
C. L. Williams Paint Co. 
" W c Sell I t . " " W e A p p l y St.1 
R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
E. L. 
COURTESY 
W c h o p e w e s h a l l n e v e r r e a c h t h e p o i n t 
w h e n w e w i l l b e t o o b u s y f o r t h e l i t t l e 
c o u r t c s i c s w h i c h a r e s u c h a p l e a s a n t f e a t u r e 
o f t h e d a y ' s w o r k . 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
Of South Carolina 
C a p i t a l a n d S u r p l u s O n e M i l l i o n D o l l a r s 
have bcen witnessed. 
Campus elections 
dry—we hope t'i»y wi 
Since thc Jimiots « 
Meet we conclude ti 
larger feet than 
are starting off 
won In the Track 
hat they have 
lyone else. 
It has been truly said that thc little 
depending on that diploma. 
ous combustion. 
"Sincc brevity is thc soul of wit." 
some sho lid have ceased, ere they 




"Our life Is vain." the young man said, old negro. 
'We plod our way In vain, In vain. 
And life Is pain to live." he said. 
'Without deceit Its' pain, It's pain." 
and seen old clothcs flapping and 
hanging from nails In thc front of two 
vacant stores. You would havc seen 
girls holding garments In their hands 
and talking a "blue streak" to some 
J . A. 
n 
HOPE 
The end you find In life—to strive 
And bruise your heart In fall, and rise 
And smile with faith renewed and 
strive 
And fall and strive toward your prize. 
—Roy Johnson 
SPRING FEVER. WHAT IS IT? 
I just can't get my mint! nn this old 
lesson. Maybe It's Spring Fever! I've 
heard about Spring Fever a lot but 
I've never had It. Oh. well. I've never 
Winthrop before this year. 
us Spring wonder 
been ' 
cither. 
Fever Is? I've been told it's rather 
upsetting. They keep people over at 
thc Infirmary when they havc fever 
Have you ever seen a nervous woman ' and spring Is blamed for practically 
controlled by her husband's whistling? , everything that happens during March. 
Then you havc not seen thc "Legend i APr11- and May. so it must be pretty 
of Leonora." ] terrible. 
— I Who was that girl I heard talking 
Can a mother hear her child cry . the other day? She said she had 
eight miles away? That Is the sort j spring Fever bad and she wished shc 
of mother Leonora Is. ; was at home. If tl.-U's a sign of 
"A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM" 
Pierrette was 11 dream of lovlincss 
in her long yellow organdie; Pierrot 
was a model of manliness in his 
white flannels; and the wise eld man 
In thc moon was a trustworthy chap-
crone; he smiled at everything he saw. 
and occasionally, ln well-merited cm-
burassment. he hid his face behind a 
ribbon of cloud. 
Pierrot. from the tip of his 
"swanky" black-and-white oxfords to 
the crown of his severely plastered 
hair, was the typical cadct—yes, a 
Clemson man—with a new line and a 
new girl each night. 
Pierrette had worn blue for nine 
moons, and thc yellow with which shc 
was adorned now. made her feel self 
possessed, audacious, and sophisticat-
ed. Quoth shc to herself: "I'll apply 
psychology on this specimen, and see 
how he responds." 
Maybe the glamour of the moon 
accentuated the frown of his eyes, 
maybe the fragrance of thc roses was 
a phial of witchery: for. strange to 
say. when Pierrot spoke. Pierrette be-
lieved. Maybe her smile was breath-
taking. maybe Eves havc always been 
more channlng In gardens: lor. ' 
itrange to soy. when Pierrette be- j 
lieved. Pierrot believed himself. | 
• wise old man ln thc moon, 
from his pcrch on high saw a well- , 
known personage with a quiver of sil- j 
vcr arrows, and a golden bow fly 
down from thc city of thc gods, and 
alight beside thc pair. Cupid, for it 
was he. Is the most skilled of all arch-
crs. With a single twang of his | 
beautiful bow. he sends twin arrows 
fluttering deep Into two hearts. That 
night wtth a chuckle of satisfaction, 
lie !»t fly an arrow toward Pierrette, 
and Its companion sailed straight for 
Pierrot. At Just that moment, thc 
man in thc moon, with hasty discre-
tion. retired behind a convenient cloud. 
"Moonlight and Roses" was ihrob-
hing through Bobby's veins when shc 
awoke in Roddey Hall this morning. 
"Maud. I've had a wonderful dream 
—all about summer, and lovers, 'n' | 
everything. Why won't summer show ' 
speed?" 
In Maud's contralto drawl: "It | 
>n't be long now. honey!" And so It j 
FOR MOTHER 
On Her Day 
N U N N A L L Y ' S , W H I T M A N ' S 
A R T S T Y L E C A N D Y 
. S e n d h e r a b o x o | C a n d y o r s o m e o t h e r 
tfift y o u c a n s e l e c t h e r e t h a t w o u l d 
p l e a s e h e r 
J. L. Philips Drug Company j 
hone 80 M. II. SANDIFER. Prop. 
SANDIFER DRUG STORE 
122 East Main Street Roek Hill. S. C. 
(Old Standard Standi 
L e t U s S h o w Y o u O u r N e w L i n e o f G o o d s 
C o s t u m e J e w e l r y , i n a d d i t i o n t o o u r r e g u l a r 
d r u g ; s t o r e . s t o c k , c o n s i s t i n g o f f a n c y n e c k -
l a c e s , e a r r i n g s , b r a c e l e t s , c h o k e r s a n d r i n g s 
— a s w e l l a s o t h e r s s u i t a b l e f o r u s i n g o r p r e s -
e n t s . P r i c e d f r o m 5 0 c t o $ 5 . 0 0 . 
Y o u r p a t r o n a g e i s a p p r e c i a t e d 
S. J . E. 
HE J O H N S O N I A N 
!! "Say It With Flowers" 





Phone 193 House Nionr 173 
>oo«5<r5<xr>4i<rx'«o«}€=> 
Complete Line of 
Wintlirop Jewelry 
and Novelties 
G E O . BEACH 
J E W E L R Y CO. 
pilllllllHHIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllljlj 
I S P O R T I N G I 
| GOODS 1 
| Chinaware | 
| Novelties | 
I ROCK HILL I 
I H A R D W A R E CO. 1 
BELL'S 
SHOE 
S H O P 
153 East Main 
Shoe Rebuilding 
Visit Our Gift De-
par tment 






Vou bring the pit 
lure—we make the 
frame 
The $5.00 prize for 
the best W. S. will he 
divided between the 
following girls: 
Helen Could Humphries 
Vivlcnnc Russell 
Harriet Holmnn 
Sunt Drcnnun C r a g 





Monday. 5 p. m.—Meeting of Cab-
inet and Bible Study Group. 
Tuesday, 5 p. m.—Meeting o t the 
Freshman Counselors lor Bible Study. 
Wednesday, 5 p. m. -Sophomore Fo-
Wcdnesday evening a t 0:30—Regular 
vespers with talk by Miss Margaret 
J a n e Ketehln. 
Thursday. 5 p. m.—Meeting of Fresh-
man Cabinet Bible Study Croup. 
MISS CAMERON SPEAKS AT VES-
PER" SERVICE 
Miss Anne Cameron was the speaker 
at the Wednesday evening vesper serv-
ice th is week. "The History of the 
Bible as Revealed in Kings" was most 
interestingly summarized by Miss Cam-
eron. 
This was the second of a series of 
four Bible studies to be presented a t 
th r weekly vespers. Miss Margaret 
J a n e Ketehln will lead the study on 
next Wednesday evening. 
CABINET TO MEET ON MONDAY 
The Y. W. C. A. Cabinet will hold 
its regular meeting on Monday of next 
week Instead of on Tuesday. 
The Freshman Counselors will hold 
their regular meeting on Tuesday a f t -
ernoon a t 5 o'clock. 
i'RESIIMAN CABINET STUDY GOS-
PEL OF MAIIK 
The Freshman Cabinet will meet for 
Its third Bible study on Thursday a f t -
ernoon a t 5 o'clock. The Freshmen a re 
keenly interested in their study of the 
GOS|RI of Murk as shown by the re-
markable a t tcndunce which is found 
•it tlieir group. 
They invite any student who Is in-
terested to join their class, but insist 
(.-specially t h a t all the Freshmen a t -
tend. 
i-RESIIMAN CABINET TO MEET AT 
SHACK 
Hark! What ' s th is we hear the Fresh-
m a n Cabinet whispering around? "To 
the shack," did they say. "and when?' 
Tuesday af ternoon f rom three to seven! 
Well, oh. boy! Won't they have a t ime: 
it th is meeting tile members of the 
linet will bring tc a close the pro-
gram of work which they have this 
undertaken by making apijoint-
of the new cabinet members who 
.o continue their work. 
Nichols won the State Truck Meet, 
inch was held a t Wintlirop Friday and 
.oturuay of last week, with a total 
cure ui -A points. Columbia totaled 
close second with - I 1-2 points. In 
rdcr came Surdis, 14 points, Auder-
*II. 12 points, and Beaufort , 0 1-2 
units. 
Four records were broken a t t ie ' 
Kiel. L. Jones of Nichols broke 65 
ui dies, formerly u 4-5 sec.—now a 2-5 
jc., and also high j u m p which was 
leet a i.ichcs. Junes ' record was 4 feet 
1-2 inches. M. Jones, ulsu of Nlch-
i.s. broke 15 feet, 6 1-2 Indies in broad 
.imp by making it 16 feet 5 Inches. 
Ulcus ot Columbia threw the basket-
all «a leet 3 inches, breaking u 77 
jet 5 1-2 inch record. 
Columbia made the relay in 20 3-5 
the former record being 27 4-5 
seconds. 
I lelp-l lelp 
Tl .e stately old aristocrat was ap -
pi cached somewhat cockiiy by a rich 
and vulgar young inan who announced: 
" I say. sir, 1 a m th inking "f marrying 
one of your girls. Have I your per-
mission?" 
"Yes, indeed," was the reply. "Which 
one interests you, the maid or the 
cook."—Exchange. 
Did you ever hear how the kind-
hear ted professor decides to do when 
in doubt about a s tudent who is on 
t h e " th in Ice"? He hates to t rust to his 
judgment alone; because he might 
make a mistake; so h e tosses up a coin. 
If it falls "heads," h e f lunks; if i t fall? 
"tails." he conditions, a n d If It s tands 
< :i edge, lie passes.—Tiger. 
Many college Instructors have hardly 
got the dust ot the A. E. F . brushed 
olf ; yet if In the classroom one of them 
alludes to the war, some s tudent is 
| sure to ask in nil seriousness, "which 
| war? "—Elizabeth Corbett . 
Television won't bother the women 
who can answer a telephone in bed 
I and look attractive, but who cares for 
: a reproduction of an unsliavcd man 
J | in a nightshirt?—Tiger. 
mini 
| Winthrop Students and Faculty f 
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= VISIT Ol ' l t SODA FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHEONETTE—DEM- I 
I CIOUS COLD Dl t lNKS AND SANDWICHES I 
T H E CAROLINA S W E E T S 
Phone 79 
SLANTS ON MEN 
Men a rc what women marry . They 
have two hands, two feet, and some-
times two wives, but never more than 
one Idea. 
/omen say tha t making a husband 
of u m a n Is one of the plastic a r t s 
•wn to civilization. I t requires sci-
c. sculpture, commerce, fai th, hope, 
and charity. 
you permit him to make love to 
he tires of you in the end ; If you 
don't ho tires of you in the beginning. 
If you agree with h im in everything 
you cease to Interest h i m : If you argue 
with him you cease to charm him. If 
you believe everything he tells you h e 
will know you a re a fool; if you don't , 
he decides you a re a woman with a 
past. 
II you wear bobbed hair , and a s t a r t -
ling hut. he hesitates to take you out : 
iu wear a Ultle brown togue, he 
may take you out. If he docs h e storc-i 
all evening a t women In pretty clothes. 
If you Join hint in his playful mood.; 
in. approve of his smoking, he swears 
ou a re leading him to dr ink ; If you 
don't he vows you a rc treat ing him like 
the "devil." 
If you a rc the clinging vine type, h e 
doubts if you have a brain; if you a re 
a modern advanced independent h u -
bclng h e doubts If you have a 
heart . 
If you a re popular with other men 
h e is jealous, a n d if not. well, he slm-
y won't marry a "wall flower." 
Doggone men, anyhow!—Exchange. 
DICKENS KNEW IT 
We a r c a speech-making people. 
Things haven' t changed much since 
Martin Chuzzlewlt met the Honorable 
Elijah Pogram on the boat bound for 
Eden. We love to make s|>ecches and 
to hear them made. Every night thou-
sands of people In this country dress 
themselves in their best and sit a r o u n l 
tables for the purpow of hearing some 
cue make a speech. I t must be admit -
ted tha t vIsHIng Englishmen, however 
much they may spoof us in their books 
about our love of oratory, are nothing 
loath to rise In their places at Ameri-
can banquet tables and let their pleas-
ing numbers flow. 
No one must realize th is better than 
Prince Takamatsu of Japan , brother 
of the emperor. His visit to New Yori: 
was by no means official, but Tuesday 
In tills city courtesy to his hosts re-
quired him to make three speeches. In 
England or France or Germany his im-
lieiiul highness would not have had to 
speak at all. The crowds would liav" 
been content to sec h im; dinner com-
panions to have him murmur his pleas-
ure a t meeting tliem. 
Young M. de Rctliy. another distin-
guished visitor, must have had our na-
tional pastime In mind when, instead 
of coming as Prince Charles of the 
Belgians, second soli of a monarch be-
loved here as a t home, lie adopted a 
commoner's name. He is a royal prince 
but not officially. He was Interviewed 
by ship news, of course, but h e won't 
have to make any speeches bee,.use 
as M. de Reth.v he Is not obliged to 
a t tend public dinners. Were lie tin' 
crown prince, however, he might call 
himself Mr. Brabrant or Mr. Bruges, or 
what not. but he would have to make 
some siwechcs anyhow.—New York 
Times. 
benior class to write the class will. 
Miss Wilder, better known lis Hap-
py." is a most capable oerson for this 
responsible position and will certainly 
prove herself an able class lawyer. 
"Happy" h a s an unquenchable orig-
inality and a cliarming wit tha t will 
make this year 's "Inst will a n d tes ta-1 
m e n t " a document worth havlnc. I 
The Senior class shoved suiwrio:' | 
judgment In electing "Happy" for this 
place. 
The Johnsonian wishes to extend ] 
sympathy to Isabel Hamilton, who was 
called to her home in Chester on Tues* J 
day on account of the dea th of lier 
Absurdity is a statement of belief 
manifested Inconsistent with one's o'.vn 
opinion. 
Achievement is the death of individ-
ualism and the birth of disgust. 
Antipathy is the sentiment inspired 
by one's fr iend's friends. 
Bacchus was a convenient deity in-
vented by the ancients as an excuse 
for getting drunk.—Ambrose Beircc. 
There is only one possible permissi-
ble intellectual force, and that is per-
suasion and to suppress any man 's 
opinion Is tyranny.—Sir Arthur Qulll-
er-Couch. 
The bride may be given away, but 
it Is the bridegroom who frequently 
learns that he h a s been sold on a prop-
osition he is unable to finance success-
fully.—Tiger. 
Collegiate Exchange 
THE SPORT SPY 
Mnny |X'oplc soy that spring Is the 
mast preferred season of the ycur. This 
s ta tement is true, a n d for many rea-
sons At Wintlirop. a saying like this 
one may very well be applied—espe-
cially in reference to athletics. Each 
week from now until the close of 
school will be filled with some form 
of athletic game or contest. Come out 
to suppuil j o in teams! 
Now that track is over, and that 
baseball finals will be played soon, a t -
tention is turned toward our last three 
s i » r t s of the year—swimming, tennis, 
and archery. The swimming meet was 
won by the Seniors last yoar, and this 
yeur's Junior Cluss simply walked nwav 
with both the tennis and archery cup-. 
Time only can tell v hat will Implicit 
th is year. 
Regular swimming practices have be-
gun. The meet will probably be held the 
week following May Day. 
As usual, urciiery and tennis prelim -
inarics will be held before the lust of 
May. and f inals will be played during 
Watch the bullet in board in the gym 
for schedules of May Day 'Tactices. 
All the choruses lire complete, and reg-
ular practices have begun. 
The Second Annual Women's Inter-
collegiate Spring Archery Tournament 
for the year 1931 is under the auspices 
of National Archery Association Direc-
ted. a n d the 1931 meet will be held a t 
the University ol Wisconsin, with Hi-
W. A. A. Archery Club as hostess. AM 
"Women Look Pre t t ier In a White 
Room. Says Critic "—headlines In a re-
cen t publication of the Boston Uni-
versity News. No doubt th is s ta tement 
will relieve the unemployment prob-
lem considerably. There will also be 
an increased cost of white calcimine 
and pa in t If the workmen chance to 
rcud the same article. 
The Ben Greet players a re louring 
the United Slates. Some of the schools 
tha t they have visited arc: North 
Carolina College for Women, Miss.! 
S ta te College for Women. Wintlirop. 
University of South Carolina, and also 
in Charlotte. 
Two women ta lking" over the tele-
phone a t the same time reminds us 
of nothing so much as an endurance 
contes t - - the kind tha t ends In ex-
haustion for both parties—Gamecock. 
The inventor of the radio may have 
foreseen some of Its possibilities and 
a few of its abuses, but we doubt that 
h e expected any such affliction as the 
crooning tenor.—Tiger. 
" I t is a sad commentary upon h u -
man wisdom tha t we have to be old 
enough to die, or worn out enough to 
die, before we learn how to live.— 
Tillman. 
The push tha t girls' athletics need 
Is one tha t only s tudent leaders can 
give.—Boston Uni. News. 
Every man h a s to climb fool's hill. 
But the pity is tha t of ten he does not 
get over It. Always he Is climbing the 
hill, but he never gets to the lop. 
Tiger. 
Red Seal Taxi Co. 
PHI KAPPA Pi l l HOLDS BANQUET 
The new members of the P. K. P . ' 
enter ta ined the old members with a 
I banquet at the Periwinkle Tea Room 
Thursday evening. April 9. A color , 
•heme of pink, green, a n d yellow was ' 
•rricd out. Ebony powder Jars were i 
given as favors. 
Those present were: Mildred Kirk-
Patrick, Agnes Ellison. Carnice J en - ] 
nings. Nancy Jones. Thclma Robinson. 
Sara Ellison. Dot Wakefield. Nell Hol-
lidoy. Virginia Cray, Lillian Kitchens. 
Donnyi Warren. Mozclle Kirkpatrick. 
Have you ever seen a man propose 
to a woman on the witness s tand? 8 e • 
the -Leg. nd of Leonora" in the main 
auditorium on Saturday night. 
I J i l l s also see 
I tit Ions. O. C. 
nil age of 
for done 
: Converse is petitioning for bridge; and 
;N . C. petitions for smoking.—Caro-
| llnian. 
And with only a casual study of the 
census figues. it 's easy enough to see 
what the country's coming to. It 's 
coming to the city. -Gamecock. 
Join a live, wide-awake ener-
getic Teachers Agency. We 
guarantee yon SERVICE. 
Wilkes Teacher* Agency, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Tin Peoples Bank Bidg. Phone 
The place to get yoar watch re-
paired r ight If a t 
STAEGER S WATCH 
SHOP 
(At City Pharmacy) 
RAYLASS 
Correct Apparel for Women 
Romantic Fashion* 
For the smart young miss. The dream of every girl can be fully rea l -
ized in our large assortment of canton a n d flat crepes. Sunday night 
frocks and dainty par ty dresses in lustrous satin and sof t chif fons 
made up In fascinating lines of youthfulness so expressive this season. 
For the convenience of the college girl Just pay a small deposit 
a n d we will hold the garment until you a re ready to take It out. 
RAYLASS D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
A folk ool of English Folk 
1II1CCS will be held August 17-29 of 
lis year a t Massachusetts Agricultural 
dirge, Amherst. Mass.. under the di-
ction of Douglas Kennedy, director 
F. I). S.. London Grea t advantages 
e offered a t this rump, even though 
lasts only approximately two weeks. 
j late Davidson. 
lon'l forget to i, < the tennis courts 
A MIRACI.K OF DISCOVERY 
who can answer a telephone In bcil 
and look attractive, but who cares for 
a reprotlucl ion of an unsliavcd .nail 
j i n a nightshir t?" 
! What with the coming of a new 
editor for Tin- Johnsonian a new staff 
will In' clccted. Sail. sad. maybe tile 
new exchange editor will not lie as 
friendly with t h a t Clemson Tiger as 
was the last. 
BLIND STUDENT USES TYPE-
WRITER TO AID STUDENTS 
ON EXAMS 
New Haven. Colin. >NSFA> Adding 
gaming unheard of high averages by-
blowing the tapping of the iwrtable 
tyiiewrlter of a blind s tudent iu the 
class. 
The blind student used his type-
writer to answer the t rue and false 
questions in tile weekly oral quiz. The 
le.ss studious members of tlie class be-
gan to rely U|ioii the ability and work 
of their .sightless colleague, listening 
for Ills answers. Two taps signified 
a "no" while three indicated "yes". 
For tliri'e weeks the general average 
of the class In these particular quiz-
zes was phenomenal. The professor 
demonstrated the basts of the liifl. ted 
average by asking Ills blind student to 
i -bends eintlvlty have up-
pcttl: to him?" 
"No. but he went all to pieces when 
I told him." 
E a s l M a i n S t r e e t R o c k H i l f . S . C . 
FOR RENT: The Blaekwelder 10-
room residence on Oakland Avenue, 
ndjoinlng Winthrop Model Home, all 
conveniences. Ideal for two-family oc-
cupancy or tea r o o m - Fur the r Inform-
ation, apply Spencer & whi t e , a t t o r -
neys, Peoples National Bank Building. 
.-i.mpa.ss, the sextant a n d the chronom-
eter still keep a ship t rue on her course 
over the c u r ' v ol blue. The old work-
able s t raight lines may be oil wrong 
when laid on tin- giant mop of uni-
versal mathematics, but navigators 
could not get along without them. 
Their calculation., simple to them 
through many rciietitions. a re as mys-
terious to some ol the passengers as 
Einstein's formula- would be. 
A lady on a boa: bound for Barba-
dos was n fellow-passenger of Lord 
Olivier, who lias been relating In The 
London Times some of Ins many expe-
riences In the West Indies. Alter four 
thou.sand miles of lonely voyage, all 
were pleased to tee the long low shape 
of the island one morning. The lady. 
mat ter of marvels, siwke with happy 
astonishment to the captain. 
"Aren't you pleased to find we've 
come io straight?" she asked. 
"Well, ma 'am, we should have been 
rather surprised if we had not." 
In the not too distant future, when 
all a irplanes will make a slow, hover-
ing landing with the aid of autogyro 
and helicopter principles, this lady will 
congratulate the pilot on finding the 
ear th so easily.—New York Times. 
A Sales-Dav Daughter? 
Tliouglilfi:l Child 'wi th memories of 
recent she; ping expedition >: "Did yof 
get me in a bargain basement, mum-
my?" 
Motlur: "Whatever do you mean, 
darling.'" 
Chi l l : "Well, my fingers are all d i f -
ferent sizes." 
| Systematic Saving 
Is the one approved plan for at taining 
financial independence. Kconouiists 
and successful men generally agree 
that only in this way can money for fu-
ture security he accumulated. Our sav-
ings certificates permit you to vet aside 
a definite sum out of your earnings at 
regular intervals (weekly or month-
ly ), on which liberal interest is paid. 
April 15 Series Still Open 
Mechanics Building and Loan 
Association 
between tile extremely high marks 
prior to the discovery, and the low 
average following it. 
The president of the United Slates 
con put n bill Iu his pocket, forget 
nbout It and nothing happens. Hut we 
tried the pocket veto system and the 
company came around a n d shut off 
the gas and electricity.—Oamecock. 
EVENING 
APPAREL 
l i l i ' NOW OUT AT 
far-off day a Ship, now 
lands. Stilt hidden 
mong the 
the sun. it has young gocl 
and whist 1 crub their 
blithe and free 
Amidst the smoke of Sa tan 
And tempo.su. rant-
be many wars. 
And kingdoms fall, befor 
With reefed sail, and ly anchor 
o < ,i;) 
There grow despair. Long 
ten ts 
On shifting sands. And still our seer 
arise 
Who tell the future , but know not th 
past. 
O Ship a t sea! what ore such prophe 
cles? 
Only the gods can bring the t ru th 
—D. Morrison Jacob; 




A special group of 
gowns in Flat Crepe, 
Satin, Georgette and 
Kmhroidered Cotton 
Net. White and pas-
tel shades. 
$16.50 and $25.00 
W R A P S 
In Taffeta , Chiffon 
and V e 1 v e t — to 
match any gown. 
$5.95 to $16.50 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
T H fc. J O H N S O N I A N 
Keeping Up With the World 
MISSES WILLIAMS AND 
HAMMOND IN RECITAL 
Josc Padllla. who said he wrote the 
song, "Valencia" In 12 minutes and 
The Mobile club of the Sou the rn . 
baseball association will play under a 
new name this year. The "Marines" 
replaces the "Bears." 
The llrst of the senior graduat ing 
recitals was given In Music Hall audi-
. . . . . torlum Tuesday evening. April 14. a t 7 
Light travels a t the ra te of 186324 . 
miles per second. -In hot summer tem- »>' M l s s Margaret Williams, 
pera ture sound waves travel a t the rate pianist, and Miss Mary Hammond, vio-
of 1226 feet per second: in zero tem- ltnist. Their Joint program proved 
perature. f rom 1,088 to 1,150 feet per comprehensive . Interest ing and delight-
second. ful. 
In addition to Ills insignia as a filer, An au .tence of Rock Hill people, out-
IGHILD DEVELOPMENT 
MEETING THIS WEEK 
Slate-Wide Conference U Sponsored 
by WilUhrop Home economics 
Department 
The S ta te Child Development Con-
ference. sponsored by the Home Eco-
nomics Department of Winthrop Col-
lege. is being held on our campus this 
week-end. The conference began 
terdny. April 17. a n d i> 
through today. This conference, the 
first held in the state of South Caro-
lina has for its theme. "The All Round 
Training aiul Development of Chil-
dren." and is proving itself of much 
Imere . t . 
The aim of the conference Is tnree-
lold, namely: To create interest in 
child development: to bring together 
authorities and organizations tha t art* 
iklng contributions in the field of 
child development: and to gain the very 
latest knowledge along the different 
lines of child development physically, 
emotionally, mentally, and socially. 
I t Is of Interest to note tha t the 
program for this conference has met 
with much favorabe comment. A copy 
of It was sent to Miss Pat ty Hill at | 
Columlba University and she responded 
most enthusiastically to it. The pro-
gram includes much valuable inform-
ation a n d should prove a step forward 
in the great work of child develop-
PERSONAL 
spent Sunday 
MISS MARY EMMA SMITH 
IS SPEAKER AT CHAPEL 
Sunday 
Harriet Chreitzberg was the S;i 
day night guest of Andre Hoffnv 
Misses Aurelia Antlcy am 
Lewis of the class of '30 wi 
of f r iends in Bancroft Hall ! 
Doris Smith, who did not 
the college a f t e r the holiday 
of the Illness of her lathei 
Lieut. Jesse C. Harmon, a United States ol- town visitors, and college students 
Marine from Richland. S . C.. will soon filled the hall. Many floral offerings 
be wearing a ribbon and star , bestow- a n d other gif ts at tested to the pop-
ed by former President Adolfo Diaz, ularity of these two talented musicians. 
of Nicaragua, for the aviator's pa r - Miss Williams' understanding intcr-
ticlpatlon In actions against bandits, pretatlon of Beethoven's well-known 
While the ribbon was bestowed in 1927 | "Moonlight Sona ta" throughout the 
It has been ready for Issue only re- three movements, "Adagio sostenuto." 
cently. Lieutenant Harmon was high- "Allegretto." a n d "Presto agitato. 
ly commended by the secretary of the drew a burst of appreciative applause. 
navy for his services a t Ocotal. Nica- Miss Hammond displayed unusual 
ragua. in 1927. Since that t ime he has powers of technique and colorful shad-
served In Haiti, a n d he Is i.ow an avl- ing In the rendition of each of her 
a tor Instructor a t the naval a i r s ta- numbers which were warmly received 
t lon. Pensacola, Fla. by her audience. "Ave Maria." Schu-
inann-WUhelmj, one of her first group. 
Tl.e state of Georgia collected $1,- w n s played with deep feeling. 
031,761.11 in taxes on cigars and cigar- Three of Chopin's composition^ 
ottes sold during 1930. an increase of formed Miss Williams' second group. 
29 per cent, over 1929. These difficult works were played with 
„ extraordinary brilliancy and precision, ' ta lk includes a demonstration of test-
Six thousand or more years ag "Concerto in D minor" by Wieniaw- hig vision in pre-school children: and 
some ingenious forerunner of the pres- M ^ o n e o f , h e m o s t l m e r c s l l n g I D r j M o s s D c e l e r , c l l l l ( 1 s p e e l a l l s t o f 
1^" T T i, , i . » __ J numbers on the program. I t was play- the Spartanburg General Hospital, 
a r " * °f ° f h ed by Miss Hammond and Mr. Gore, j whose topic Is "The Mental Health of dried it to a lasting hardness In the Y i o l l n l s l i w l t h M l s s E l e a n o r B I a e l t m o l l 
sun. he dubbed it a brick and the name a [ ( h c p l a | 1 0 
stuck. Ever since tha t time the unit T h c tat g r o u p o f p ) a n o n u m b c r s fay 
of burned clay has been recognized for • w u | t a m s w a s m a d c u p o ( m o r c 
a brick, no more, no less. modern compositions. Leschetsky's 
DAVIDSON ENTERTAINS "Tarantel la." her concluding piece. 
— was particularly enjoyed. 
Carolina Debating Team Falls to Ap- MLSS Eleanor Blackmon. a t the piano 
pear—Mlranderstanding j for Mlss Hammond, showed hertelf a 
A large audience gathered In J o h n - true art ist In thc difficult role of a 
son Hall auditorium. Wednesday night , perfect accompanist. 
i t 8:30, to hea r a debate between the - — — • 
Davidson and Carolina debating teams. I s 11 a c r l m e to be a golfer? The man 
Due to some misunderstanding, the t h a t Leonora killed was a go l f c r - "no : 
team f rom Carolina failed to come. a professional golfer, for whom we 
The members composing the David- 1 , a v c a spec t , bi 
son College par ty delighted the audi- " t o r nothing." 
ence with an impromptu program, con- w , ~ ^ m m r n l 
slstlng of vocal numbers. Both solo I m p r o v e t h l s s e n t e n c c 
a n d chorus numbers were given. The a p l ) , a u < , e d l h e 5 p „ a k e r 
one of those who do 
big crowd 
audience enjoyed popular selections as 
well as the Davidson Alma Mater and 
college songs. 




A number of Winthrop College fac-
ulty members arc taking par t in the 
conference and arc contributing in-
formative lectures along different 
topics. The visiting lecturers are : Dr. 
Richard Pollltzer. child specialist f rom 
Greenville. S. C.. whose subject is. 
' Safeguarding the Health of Children:" 
Dr. Leon Banov. child specialist of 
Charleston S. C.. whose subject Is " In-
fant and Child Hygiene From the An-
gle of the Community:" Dr. Lesesne 
Smith, of Spartanburg. S. C . presiding 
officer of the conference, whose sub-
ject is "Tilings to be accomplished by 
the Conference:" Miss Mary E. Smith, 
field nurse for the National Society 
for thc Prevention of Blindness, whose 
Child. 
The conference is being well a t tend-
ed and Is proving itself a success. 
LENOIR-RHYNE WINS 
DEBATE THURSDAY 
Itesolved: That the Nations of (he 
World Should Adopt a Policy of 
Free Trade, is Query-
Lena Miles Wcvcr. 
Ince spring holidays, returned tr 
college Saturday night 
Emma Nlvers, J u a n i t a Wallace 
'ornelia Walla, c spent Sunda-
ome in York. 
Mr. Paul Brown of McCormlck 
lied his sister. Helen Brown. 
Thursday. 
National Society 
i of I Hi mines', 
> Visitor 
i.liss Mary Rinma Smith sjioke on 
" i h t Prevention of Blindness" a t chap-
el, Thursday, April Iti. In In t iudurm; 
.Miss Smi th , Dr. Kinard told the s tu-
dents that she was lield nurse ol the 
National Society lor the Prevention of 
Blindness. Miss Smith has her office 
Harriet >11 New York city but has been In Soimi 
guests Carolina for the past two weeks, work-
t week. Ing with the Bin lau of Child Hygiene 
lor conservation of vision. 
turn to "This is my first visit to South Caro-
Iwcausc | | „ B , \ | | s s Smith. " I 'm so glad to 
r lather, is now l j t , a l W i n th rop a t this time." 
In cc::tinui:ig her speech Miss Smith 
who has been ill mentioned the lact that we do not s 
the Im-
I h u r s d a y afternoon. April 16. the de-
bating teams of Winthrop and Lcnoir-
ni iync Colleges debated in the John-
son Hall auditorium on the query: 
"Resolved. Tha t thc Nations of thc 
World Should Adopt a Policy of Free 
Trade." Misses Nancy Burge and Em-
ily Brothers of Winthrop upheld thc 
aff irmative side, whereas Misses Helen 
Miller and Eugenia Fritz of Lcnoir-
Rliyne defended thc negative. 
Both teams ably presented some 
splendid arguments. Thc decision of 
the Judges was lh favor of the nega-
Thc aff i rmat ive side maintained that 
a policy of free t rade should be adopt-
ed by thc nations, becau.sc: I. Present 
conditions den and a change in thc tar-
iff policy: 2. High tariff is undesir-
able and unsound in principle; 3. Free 
, t rade is conducive to world peace, for 
I it is sound in principle, beneficial a n d 
j practicable. 
The negative, in opposition to a pol-
icy of f ree trade, sought to establish 
(the following points: i. Absolute free 
i : iade is unsound in principle In that 
it leads to friction and war: 2. I t would 
be detrimental to the economic inter-
ests of thc country as under the pres-
e n t system it would be impracticable: 
, and 3. Protection is conducive to na -
I tional unity. 
j WINTIIROP COLLEGE EXTENDS 
SYMPATHY TO MR. YOUNGBLOOD 
Mrs. Nannie Ferguson Youngblood. 
wife of our campus night watchman. 
Mr. J. V- Youngblood. died a t her 
home on Marlon Street at 9:30 o'clock 
Wednesday morning, af ter an extend-
ed illness. 
I t Is with sadness tha t we learn of 
Mrs. Youngolood's dea th and we wish 
:o extend to Mr. Youngblood and f am-
!y our deepest sympathy. 
enough blind 
par lance of conservation o! vision. She 
( t i n t ed out that the pre-natal and pre-
school period -jf a child's life were vi-
tal y Important in the conservation of 
vision. All children, upon entering 
school, should have eye and car exam-
inations. Tile statistics she cave were 
la ther st.irt.ii. ;. Twelve per cent, of 
have been examined have visual de-
fects. Miss Smith urged thc students, 
as fu ture teachers, to keep in mind the 
close association of mental and physi-
cal heal th . 
At the conclusion of Miss Smith 's 
ta:«. Dr. Kinard re-emphasized to the 
. ' tudints the importance of teachers 
'•-..king a f t e r the vision and hearing .ii 
t heir pupils. 
(Continued Irom page one.) 
Presented by thc Senior class. "The 
Legend ol Leonora" has a cast tha t 
Is well-known tor lis dramat ic ability, 
Mary Sims, as Leonora, and Augusta 
Simpson, the lawyer-hero, make a 
charming couple for a real and live 
courtroom : ; ; n e . "Happy" Wilder, the 
"Justly" judge, wields a gavel Willi a 
lawful hand while the solicitor, p'ayed 
by " B " Davidson, prosecutes with all 
. thc silver-tongued speech ever heard al 
i a trial. 
"Thc Legend of Leonora" is under 
t h c direction of Miss Florence Minis, 
a n d is certain to be presented with all 
the technique a n d understanding o! 
dramat ic a r t . I t offers a n evening's en-
ter tainment tha t will furnish enough 
excitement for a lifetime. 
Don't forget—"The Legend of Lco-
• l o r a t o n i g h t a t 8 o'clock—25c. 
Leonora is one of those around whom 
legends grow even in their life t ime 
—are you tha t kind? 
Lipstick Free! 
With every box of 
Cotv Powder, 89c 
Ratterree's 
Drug Store 







Andrew Jackson Hotel 
and Coffee Shop 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Bush. Mr. J . C. 
Bmli. Jr . . and Miss Pauline Bush of 
Inman visited Edna Bush 011 Monday FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
T h e o n u j r i f t t h a t m e a n s 
m o r e t o . M o t h e r t h a n a l l 
e l s e — 
Y o u r I ' l i n l o u r i i p l i 
T e l e p h o n e f o r a n a p p o i n t -
m e n t 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
$100 CASH FREE CASH $100 
117s Hosiery Contest 
< )ne I lundred Dollars in Cash Will Be Given 
t<» the Person Suggesting the Best 
Name for a Line of 
1X0 Kayon or Kayon .Mixture in These Hose) 
LADIES' ALL SILK FULL FASHIONED 
HOSIERY 
IF A NAME IS SELECTED 
That was suggested by two or more persons, 
the prize will be equally divided 
No employes will participate in this contest 
All suggestions will be in on or before June 
1st, 1931 
These coupons are to be turned in to your 
nearest Belk Store. And they will in turn 
be mailed to the Charlotte Oflice. 
Suggestions will be judged by Belk Store 
Managers 
One Coupon Given With Each Pair of 
Hosiery Priced 69c and up 
$100 CASH BELK'S CASH $100 
Beautiful and unusually low priced Gowns 
in Chiffon, Georgette, Moire and Net 
Whit Satin Slippers 
Dyed to match 











Called for and delivered 
THE MUSIC STORE 
(WORKMAN-! 
Trade St. 851 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
J A M E S P . K I N A R D , P r e s i d e n t 
SUMMER SESSION 
June 8—July 17, 1931 
GREATLY ENLARGED OFFERINGS OVER PREVIOUS SUMMERS 
- ALL DEPARTMENTS OF T H E COLLEGE REPRESENTED— 
GRADUATE WORK. 
COURSES Regular Academic College Courses — Bible, English, History, 
Mathematics, Language, Science, Social and Political Science, Psychology, etc. 
Special Courses—.Music — Instrumental and Public school — Fine Arts, 
Health and Physical Education, Library Science, Landscape Architecture, Com-
mercial Education, Home Economics, etc.; Education Courses—Kindergarten-
Primary, Intermediate Grades, Junior-Senior High School levels, Courses tor 
Principals, Superintendents, and Supervisors; Master School of Music, under 
the direction of expert musicians; Lecture, Round-table, Artist, and Demonstra-
tion Courses. 
CRED11S Regular undergraduate college credit, post-graduate credit lead-
ing to the M. A. Degree, credits for the renewing or raising of State Certifi. 
cates. 
DEMONSTRAT ION CLASSES 
Demonstration classes in: Kindergar ten-Primary, Intermediate, and High 
School grades—special combination grades, such as 1-3 under one teacher, 
where teachers may observe classes taught by skillful and experienced teachers. 
Spccial demonstration in a Kindergarten-Primary unit. 
GRADUATE WORK 
Courses leading to the M. A. degree emphasized, especially in thc fields of 
Elementary Education and Supervision. Graduate courses also for Teachers on 
other grade levels, Principals, and Superintendents, as well as for majors in 
general academic fields. 
E X C E L L E N T LIVING C O N D I T I O N S — E n t i r e facilities of the college 
available—Strong Faculty— Enter ta inments and Recreation provided—Ex-
penses low—Matriculation, Tuition, and Board only $55.00—Reduced Railroad 
Rates. 
For fur ther information and catalogue, write 
BUNYAN Y. TYNER, 
Director. 
